JOURNEYS BY RAIL
INCOMPARABLE VACATIONS
 Circle America Journeys by Rail can be reserved for departure dates that start in
late 2016 and early 2017.
 Scheduled Journeys are expected to begin in early 2017.
 Departure dates will be confirmed in June, 2016.
 See www.americantrainvacations.com/routes-and-fares or contact us for details.
Seven night Journey by Rail vacations on elegant rebuilt passenger Cars travel to
and lay over at en-route destinations throughout the United States and into Canada
Cars begin service when improvements are complete;
about 32 luxurious Cars with 134 bedrooms in three
Activities
years, and 60 Cars having 175 bedrooms within five.
A combination of sleeping, dining and lounge Cars
create superb Train Sets. Individual, self sufficient
Private Cars travel alone or with a Train Set
Wonderful passenger accommodations include large
beds that convert to plush sofas, a cozy chair that
converts to a single bed and full private bathrooms.
Luxury living
All-inclusive Journeys include fine dining, all kinds
of beverages and utmost service.
Journey by Rail Cars traveling as part of Amtrak and
other railroads are dropped off and park at en-route
destinations allowing passengers to live on board
while enjoying a never ending selection of optional
nearby activities. Amtrak passengers endure moves to
and from hotels to stay and enjoy local attractions. Cars are subsequently picked up
by another train to travel to another destination.
Destinations
After completion of shakedown Journeys around
the end of 2016, accelerating expansion will
include Circle America itineraries*, followed by
eastern destinations from Miami to Montreal,
west coast routes from San Diego to Vancouver,
Chicago to and from west coast cities, southern
and mid America service from San Antonio, and more thereafter.
Journeys by Rail are one of America’s finest luxury vacation values. The price of
a comparable foreign train vacation is between $900 and $1,700 per person per day
compared to about $800 for a Journey by Rail, $6,400 per person for eight days.
*See Circle America information.

**Limited time offer. Normally, there will be no fare discounts.
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